Certificates in General Education for Adults (CGEA)

The Learning Advantage Program provides an integrated learning experience throughout the semester (six months), in English, Mathematics, Computing, Career Planning and Project Work. The course caters for a wide range of students within a supportive, flexible, adult learning environment.

There are pathway options studied throughout the year to achieve your goals. Students are encouraged to build a solid skill base for the future — both personally, for work or further study at TAFE or University.

Lecturers and college support staff, such as career counselors, will assist students to develop their study skills and career / personal goals for the future.

Students who apply to the course will be placed into the 22473VIC Certificate II in General Education for Adults or 22474VIC Certificate III in General Education for Adults.

Contact Details

Chris Hodson
E chris.hodson@nmtafe.wa.edu.au
E student.erc@nmtafe.wa.edu.au
T 9202 0474

Timetable

Duration
Semester 1, 2021 (six months). Classes start in early February.
Days & times subject to change and dependant on certificate level.

Enrolment Days
November 20th and 27th. Please contact Chris Hodson (see below) for an appointment.
Ongoing enrolments will be carried out beyond the enrolment days and course start date for a limited time, as required.

Location
North Metropolitan TAFE – Leederville campus
Corner of Richmond and Oxford Street, Leederville, 6007

Enrolment
Please contact Chris Hodson (see below), to make an Enrolment Day appointment.

Fees (approximate)

22473VIC Certificate II in General Education for Adults: $238.50
22474VIC Certificate III in General Education for Adults: $211.95

Please note that these fees are approximate amounts and can be paid by a deposit and subsequent instalments.
Fees may be subject to change.